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British Are Off Again on Drive at The Huns 
Borden Succeeds In Forming Union Cabinet
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Hon. J. D. Hazen Retires And 
Will be Chief Justice of Pro
vince; No One in Yet From 
New Brunswick

"Attack On BEN ME 1RJ. MO DEAD
British Renew

Germans on Six 
Mile front

Prominent In Business And In 
Good Works

George Smith end Robert Camp
bell 50 Years Masons

There was a continual passing to and fro of members of the old and
the Mw^adimms^^ hour, Frank Carvell, the Liberad member for 
Carleton, was in evidence, and went into consuitotion mth the prime 
minister. Within a few minutes, he was followed 
Murray, of Nova Scotia; A. K. MacLean, Liberal M.P. for Halifax,
and the western Liberals.

About noon the eastern men 
communicative as . . .
whether Premier Murray will join the cabinet
night. The name 
again some
the An official statement on the final composition of the new govern-

provide, it will be noticed, for the 
division of the portfolio of the interior, Hon. J. A. Calder, talan„ 
immigration and colonization, formerly in this department, as a ney 
portfolio. Hon. Martin Burrell becomes secretary of state and mm- 
Cer of mines Hon. Arthur Meighen becomes minister of the niter- 
ister oi min ^ last week—Col. Ballantyne and Hugh

__ Liberals in the cabinet.
"EÏÏ sir Robert Borde», Sir Thorn,, Whi«,
Hon. Arthur Meighen, Sir George Foster Sir Edward Kemp Sir 
James Lougheed, Hon. Frank Cochrane, Hon. J. D. ®on. C. J.
Doherty, Hon. M. Burrell, Hon. A. Sevig:.., and Hon. P. Blondm re
main in the government, as, well as Hon. C. C. Ballantyne and Hon. 
Hugh Guthrie, who became members last week.

The new members are

Finishing Touches Being Given 
Te Terminals

Passed Away This Moraiag Alter 
Long Illaess—A Worthy Citizen 
Whose Death Will be Mourned 

by Many

New Brunswick Lodge Celebrates 
the Event and Presents an Ad
dress to Each—Interesting Pro
gramme Follows

Satisfactory Progress is Early Report 
Haig’s Charge Follows Heavy Rainfall 
Another Effective Air Raid; German 
Failures on French Front

A MISCALCULATION
high^te^m^dtiti^ passed away at | Pcw.ibility of Trouble in Docking 
an early hour this morning at his resi- >nc| Consequent Inability To 
denee in Clarendon street, *^an jU- _ Further

of his Dredging Work Considered
were

For half a century George Smith and 
Robert Campbell
of New Brunswick Lodge, F. & A. M., 
and in recognition of their jubilee they 
were guests of honor at the meeting of

_„ „ ... , .__îMonders attacked the their lodge in the Masonic Temple last ,n hls 56th yeer.
London, Oct. 12—The British troops northeast of evening. , death spread rapidly and many

fell heavily during last night. Clarke, and the grand officers. of a citizen of such sterhng
In recognition of the completion of Men in every walk of life repose 

fifty years of continuous membership, in him their trust and he was known as 
, ex , 10 air aid over Belgium was reported of- M. W. Grand Master Clarke, on behalf a gentleman of honor, loved and re-London, Oct. 12—Another air a CL 4$ of Nc.v g.-miswick Lodge, then pre- spected by everyone. Simple, direct and

ficinllv today. The statement follows: ,, , • sented to Messrs. Smith and Campbell truthful in utterance, of high purpose,
“Naval aircraft dropped many bombs on the Sharappelh - congrstulatory addresses, on parch- and with a beautiful kindliness

airuau re » :t heavy clouds and rain. All our me»L cerity of spirit, he bound friends to
drome yesterday afternoon, d p y The addreg, presented to Mr. Smith him closely. Many will cherish the
machines returned. reads aB f0ii0w9! memory of a friend who never failed,

__ The New Brunswick Lodge, No. 22, F. one who made things look brighter and
ON FRENCH FRONT & A M ( constituted 1866. better for many a one who came with-

„ . „ , 19 “T>ip niirht was marked by great activity of the To Brother George Smith: in the scope of his acquaintance.Pans, Oct. 12 h g »fFr,r+q Hi various points on the; The worshipful master, wardens and His loss will not or
artillery and by a senes of German efforts at va:r P reDulaed ! brethren of the New Brunswick Lodge, commercial world but! also in many
f4ont ” says today’s official statement. West of Cerny |No. 22, on the registry of the Grand j Societies and social “I5re.s- F°r ?IanZ

attar>k while a detail operation earned out by us north i Lodge of Free and Accepted Masons of years he was a membe/of the Ç. M.B.
au enemy at , h ■ „ t,ack prisoners. An enemy sur-1 New Brunswick, heartily congratulate A. and held office association
Of Noisy Farm enabled ns to b d th).ee German ef-* you off attaining fifty years of continu- for years. He was preset of Brancli
prise attack west of Maisons de Champagne, and tnreet^rm ^us membership m this lodge. m f«- two tenm.’-amiiso hcl* the
forts in the region of Auberive and Souain, came to nothing. you affuiated with this Iodge on the office of treasurer and secretary. In
torts m t g bank o£ the Meuse artillery fighting continues in eighth day of March> 1866 Few ever latter yeap he had held the honored 

On the g ,, live to enjoy this honorable distinction, position of grand deputy for the marl-
the region Ot tiezonvaux. and we doubt not that you look back! time provinces. He was also a

on these fifty links of attachment to the ber of the Father Mathew Association 
craft with thankful Masonic pride. and of St. Peter’s Temperance Society.

We have, therefore, set apart this While in office in the C.M.B.A. he took 
night that we may meet together and an active interest in social events and 
hallow the occasion in your life and was instrumental in arranging a courte 
in the memory of the craft. May the of lectures which were largely attend- 
years that await you be years of quiet ed and greatly appreciated by many 
content and happy reflection until the citizens. He also had a warm place in 
moment shall befall, when, in His his heart for St. Peter’s Y.M.A., and on 
mercy, the spirit shall return unto God many occasions assisted in functions 
who gave it. held under their auspices. Mr. Walsh

(Signed) H. WILSON DALTON, was also a member of the Royal Ar- 
Worshipful Master, eanum.

NORMAN H. B. SMITH, Besides his wife he is survived by one 
Senior Warden, -son Frank, who is attached to the staff 

FREDERICK GREEN, of the post office, and four daughters, 
Junior Warden. Ethel, Jean, Sister Eleanor of St. Vin

cent’s Convent, and Mary; also two 
brothers, John of Boston and Joseph of 
this city, arid two sisters, the Misses 
Annie and Agnes Walsh of Brussels 
street.

Mr. Walsh was a director of Water- 
bury & Rising, Ltd., and held the posi
tion of manager of the King street re
tail store and advertising manager for 
the company. He entered the employ 
of the firm of waterbury & Rising 
thirty-five years ago at the age of 
twenty-one years, having had previous 
experience in the business with the Hur
ley shoe store in King street. Since 
that time he had been one of the most 
valued members of the staff and when 
the company was incorporated in 1911 
he became a director. On the twenty- 
fifth anniversary of his connection with 
the concern he was given a handsome 
gold watch and chain hv the firm at the 
annual banquet, a tribute which he 
treasured highly. His associates in the 
company and the other members of the 
staff speak in the highest terms of the 
late Mr. Walsh and of the loss suffer
ed through his death.

Mr. Walsh was for some years, up to 
the time of his fatal illness, an active 
and valued member of the executive of 
the Playgrounds Association. He regul
arly attended its meetings, worked on 
committees, and took a very keen Interest 
in the welfare of the boys and girls. The 
hoard not long since sent him a letter 
of sympathy In his illness, and of ap
preciation of his willing and earnest ser
vice.

The funeral will be held on Sunday 
afternoon.

__ ________ left the conference, strictly non-
to the^" attitude. Doubts are expressed, however,

was indicated lest
of1MrVMacLean is suggested in his stead, but here 

doubt is felt. The conferences will continue throughout

have been members

as
ness extending over a year.

The news
Necessary

P. É. L, Oct 11—This 
ferry steamer is expected

Charlottetown,
week the car
to begin her regular service between 
Borden, P. E. I-, and Cape Tormentine,
N. B., thus ushering in a new era in 
transportation in this province.

For the last two weeks the steamer 
has been engaged in carrying over from 
Tormentine the transfer shed, which 1 
to be placed at Point Borden, and which 
had been built in sections in Moncton.
The work at the terminals is not quite
complete and the finishing touches are at
present being given to these The pier, 
breakwater and docks have all been com- 
pleted by the contractors, Rogers, Miller 
Co. of Shediac. The operations began in 
January, 1914, and as a result of three 

, years work, the mpst important struc
ture is a pier 2,2*0 feet long and twenty-»£ r Winnipeg:
îhet W[dr thti pfer is £ dSk ter leader o’f the Ontario provincial Liberal party,
îhe sterner This is composed of nine Hon. F. B. McCurdy, parliamentary secretary of militia rod de- 
concrete cribs, each 118 feet tong, and fe and Hon Hugh Clark, parliamentary secretary of the depart
weighing 2,500 toavwith wo tons of re- extemal affairSj retain their respective offices.
tend^twenty-two feet below low water Hon. Frank Cochrane, who retires from the department of r«L- 
mark and thirteen feet above. They ways and canals, is without portfolio, and will soon take the o a 
rest on a foundation of rock vri«ch had £ the board of management of the Canadian Northern Rail-
been levelled to receive them. The cribs man y 
were built at Point du Chene. They are 
of cellular construction, some containing 
twenty-seven pockets, others thirty.

(Continued on page 7)

AN AIR RAID ALSO Ft.

ior. With the two sworn 
Guthrie—there are now seven

be felt in the

The new members are Hon. A. L. Sifton, premier of Alberta ; e 
Hon. Jas. A. Calder, minister of public works, Saskatchewan; L. A.

General Mewburn,. Hamilton ; N. W. Rowell,

mem-

all gobs well t A _.
British Headquarters In France and Belgium, Oct. 12^-(By the Af»odate

X'X.'tsrtuMr» jæ* - s.

condition of the ground.
British Front in France and Belgium,

Oct. 12—Indications are that the Ger
mans early were aware that trouble was 
impending, as about four a. m. a laige 
number of gas sheUs were fired by them 
along the -British front.

way.The members retiring from the cabinet are Hon. J. D. Hazen, 
who will become chief justice of New Brunswick ySir George Perley,

will accept a judgeship; Hon. Frank Cochrane, who resigns hls port
folio but remains as a member of the privy council ; Hon. Robert 
Rogers and Hon. E. L. Patenaude retired from the cabinet some
months ago.

revival services
The good number that braved the 
' " last evening to attend the Coburg 

Christian church revival shows 
the interest manifested. The large 
chorus led the song service; Revi J. A. 
B. Appel led in prayer; the revivalist 
took his text from Rom. 5:7-8. His theme 

“Why Must Christ Die?”

storm
streetlESSOmSEWcin site

“The British steam roller goes up hill 
very slowly, -but it is now going down 
hill and battles are following each other 
more and more rapidly,” said Major 
General Maurice, director of operations 
at the British war office yesterday in
L°Thentruth of this assertion was driven 

less than twenty-four hours after 
„ made by the beginning, this 
of another British attack in Fland- 

crs. Only three days had elapsed since 
the last attack, made on Tuesday. Tucs‘ 
day’s push was launched after a four 

~#iy pause, the last previous drive having 
mfen carried on on the preceding Thurs
day.

JOHN THORNTON,
Secretary.

Saint John, New Brunswick, October 
11th, 1917.

That presented to Mr. Campbell was 
in the same terms with the exception 
that It states that he was raised to the 
sublime degree of Master Mason on 
July 22, 1867.

After the business of the evening had 
been completed a light lunch was serv
ed In the banquet hall and the visitors 
were entertained with an ‘interesting 
programme of which the principle fea
ture was an address by Very Rev. Can
on R. A. Armstrong, P.G.C. Addresses 
were given also by Grand Master 
Clarke and P. G. M. Dr. Thomas Walk
er and songs by DeWitte Cairns and R. 
C. Carson.

LIKELY TO SUCCEED
PREMIER SIFTON

was
COUNTY HOSPITAL SUPPLIES 

Contracts for supplies for the county 
tuberculosis hospital have been awarded 
to F. E. Williams Co., Ltd., for canned 
goods and vegetables, and to George 
Anthony for milk.

CHEF MICEEdmonton, Alb., Oct. lit-Hon. Charles 
Stewart, minister of public works, is said
to be a practical certainty 
to Hon. A. L. Sifton as premier of Al- 

Mr. Sifton is entering the union

Figures For Quarter Submit
ted by Medical Health Officer

home 
It was 
Ing,

mom- as successor

«TIER berta. 
government.pheDx and

Pherdinaod

LESS THAN tttlf DELAYED NEWS OFS* MX Vf,
VJCTE F OF \SU\OOV NV jenoKEjevt' r>om tml REPORT Sir Wallace Graham StrickeaWhile 

at Breakfast Today at Home ia 

Halifax

Ureviously intervals of a week or more 
had elapsed between the British attacks.

Good progress was reported early by 
Field Marshal Haig, along the sne mile 
front northeast of Ypres on which to
day’s assault is being delivered. Appar
ently the objective is the remainder of 
the ridge commanding the Flanders plain 
over the dominant points of which the 
British have already passed and are driv- 

Another notable fact in

A LIBERAL VICTORYAbsence of Deaths From Acute 
Notifiable Diseases Establishes 
a Record — Death Rate De- 

But Tuberclosis Figures
Regina, Sask., Oct 12-Word reached

c,j£ îJrtncL 
election held on September 20, was re
turned by a majority of 195, his oppon
ent losing his deposit. Mr. Nohn has 

member of the Saskatchewan 
since the formation of the

Issued by Author- 
|ty of the Depart
ment of Marine and 
Fisheries, R. F. Stu- 
part, director ot 
meterological service

llOR SEIZED IN 
EXPRESS COMPANY’S, 

FREDERICTON OFFICE

Halifax, Oct. 12.—Sir Wallace Gra
ham, Chief Justice of Nova Scotia, died 
suddenly this morning while at the 
breakfast table. He was taken 111 and 

before medical assistance

creases
Disappeiatmg

fs

Ing downward. ,
connection with the present senes of 
drives Is that each now is apparently be
ing made regardless of weather condi- 
tions.

passed away 
reached him.

Sir Wallace was sixty-nine years of 
age, and was born at Antigonish. He is 
survived by his wife, one son, Bruce 
Graham, barrister of this city and one 
married daughter in England.

been a 
legislature 
province.

extracts from the 
of the chief health of- 

The report shows a

The following are
Synopsis—The depression which wm 

Minnesota yesterday morning is 
now centered over l ake Huron, with in-, 
creasing energy, while the cold wave has 
drawn southwards to Dakota. In the 
west the weather has been fair and cold. 
Elsewhere in Canada rain has fallen in 
nearly all localities.

quarterly report 
fleer, Dr. Melvin.

considerable improvement in
In the city since last

overFredericton, Oct. 12.—The first seiz
ure of liquor here under the provincial 
prohibition measure was made last night 
when five packages and two barrels of 
splritous liquor were taken from the 
Dominion Express Company’s office by 
Chief of Police Finley and Policeman 
Jones.

The packages and barrels were con
signed to local people for personal use 
but were not marked properly.

It had been the Impression that the 
provisions of the act which went into 

; effect on Friday last, but which was 
; not generally known to be in effect 
1 until Tuesday, would not be strictly en- 
I forced during the present week, but In- 
! spector Finley said this morning that 
the days of grace applied particularly 

56 to the sellers of beer who must procure I N~p 
licenses and not to the other sections I ' '

NEW YORK HARBORWEATHER MAN BE 
HOPE OF FINE DAY 

FOR SATURDAY BE

very
health conditions

TIE-UP THREATENED URUGUAY HAS BEER BORDSyC“The following is my third qu^eriy 
renort for this year. The table exhibits ^ number of'eases of notifiable dis
ease reported to this office from the 
city of St. John during the quartern

Forecasts.
Lakes and Georgian Bay—Strong 

winds and gales, westerly to norther y, 
colder with rain, turning in some locali
ties to sleet and snow. Saturday decreas
ing westerly winds, fair and cold.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law
rence-Strong winds and gales, gradually- 
shifting to north and west with rain, 
turning in some localities to sleet or 
snow. Saturday, northwest to north 
winds, gradually decreasing, clearing and 
cold.

Amsterdam, Oct. 12-The Uruguayan 
charge d’affaires in Berlin has notified 
tile German foreign office that relations 
between Uruguay and Germany have 
been severed, according to a despatch re- 
ceived from Berlin. The despatch adds 
tha( the charge also requested his pass
ports.

New York, Oct. 12—The newly organ
ized marine workers affiliation of the 
port o™ New York, in a letter’to harbor 
craft owners today, threatened to tie 
urn every tug boat, barge, ferry boat and 
lighter in the harbor,” unless the workers 
are granted a substantial increase in 
wages by November 1. -

$
ONE ST. JOHN MAN

IN THE OFFICIAL LIST

between the Chicago White Sox and 
New York Giants.

T T3
5 t 1
o. i 6
5l £

5
I Ottawa, Oct. 12—Casualties:

INFANTRY$5 125July 1August ...2 
Sept............

Killed in ActionASKS HIM TO LEAD
NEW SWEDISH CABINET

78 Big Property Deal Has Been EffectedCorporal C. E. McLaughlin, St. John,
Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf Shore, 

and North Shore—Winds increasing to 
gales, rain today and on Saturday.

Wind and Rain.

6 7 8Totals .15 
Cor. quar
ter, 1916.10

■nlnistry.

BODY OF YOUTH IS
RECOVERED IN HARBOR

Wounded
F. H. Conrad, Rose Ray, N. S.

SERVICES

116 of the act.1 8 61

S°LakeVSnperior—Northwest and west Çojj^ ^ ™ ^

U0n premature announcement of the purchase ^ this property was made som, 
^Manftoha—Generally8’ fair tlflnd *.

. r V tion. . j . i „„„r Shin Harbor in the southeasterntemperature. Th Dronerty acquired is located near snip naruor m
n™ ssstsuftssrs '• '”,rol,b“ "**

fresh northwest to north winds, will operate it at present

ACCIDENT
While working on the conveyor to 

the Water street elevator this morning 
Joseph Lepie, an Italian, aged 58 years, 
fell eight feet and injured his arm and 
leg. He was taken to the General Pub
lic Hospital and an X-ray taken. Up 
to the time of going to press it could not 
be said just what his Injuries were.

verynfa0voerableCftgaures of last year. This 
, is the fifth of such term showing a 

When Commissioner Russell was noti- con6ccutive decrease, the gures being: 
Bed of the harbor tragedy this morn- lgl8f 49. 1914, 17; 1916, 15; 191b, 8,
, „ assigned several men from the - ^
harbor department with three sets of a’ still further reduction can hardly
grappling irons to aid in the search for be rcasonabiy looked for as lo"f a.s * 
the body. Up to the time of going to disease continues beyond the city limits 
press no sign of the body had been and then imported. No doubt some 
Found a , typhoid cases are not reported; but the

The body was recovered a little before reports this year are, at least, as corn-
three o’clock this afternoon by John MU1- . ^ a6 jn prevlous years and so the 
er and a companion named Coram, who comparlson holds good, 
were grappling for It near the spot where on page 3, sixth column)
the young man sank.

Ill
severG. W. Sutherland, Belmont, N. S. 

NOVA SCOTIAN APPOINTED

Rev Gordon H. Baker, B. A., B. D- 
pastor of the Temple Baptist church. 
Outremont, Quebec, has presented his re
signation to the church, to accept the ap
pointment as general secretary of the 
Sunday School Association of the I rov - 
ince of Quebec. Mr. Baker is a native 
of Nova Scotia. In 1904 he was gradu
ated with B. A. degree from Acadia, mght,

BURIED TODAY 
The funeral of Miss Susan Allan took 

place this afternoon from her late resi
dence 169 Douglas avenue. Services 

conducted by Rev. R. P. McKim.
made in the Church of

new owners

were
Interment was 
England burying ground. Univciy1*v“
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